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用 RAPD 标记方法对 11 个样品进行遗传多样性检测，从 46 个随机引
物中筛选出 27 个有效引物，共扩增出 282 条 DNA 带，其中多态位点 224






用 AFLP 分子标记方法对 6 个坛紫菜丝状体样品和 7 个坛紫菜叶状体
样品进行分析：从 25对引物中筛选出 11对有效引物，在 7个叶状体样品
中共扩增出 667条 DNA带，其中多态位点 522个，占 78.3％。用类间平均
链锁法对各样品间的 Nei氏相似性系数进行聚类分析。结果显示，栽培品
种 GL1、YL和 LPZ聚为一类；突变体 NH1与 SY5聚为一类，突变体 NY3与
NY4聚为一类，与其它样品距离较远。 














































Porphyra haitanensis is a seaweeds of high nutritive value，
and it has a long history of culture.But the polluted sea and  
worsened environment affect the vegetation of P.haitanensis very 
much. 
Because breeding and cultivation in P.haitanensis drop behind 
in technique at present， it leads to the fact that germplasm 
degradate， output and quality drop.So it is necessary to utilize 
and protect the germplasm collection of P.haitanensis， improve the 
quality of P.haitanensis using molecular biology technology， 
cultivate new high output and resist disease breed of P.haitanensis. 
 In this thesis，we use two molecular markers(RAPD and AFLP) 
analysed the genetic variations from high quality cultured 
P.haitanensis and wild P.haitanensis in Pingtan county，Fujian 
province and the mutants by 
60
Co-γray. And we find the specific bands 
of excellent breed P.haitanensis. 
The genetic variations of 11 cultivars and ecotypes of Porphyras 
were confirmed polymorphic DNA(RAPD) markers and 27 primers were 
screened from forty-six 10 bp arbitrary primers，and a total of 282 
DNA bands were amplified， among which 79.4%were polymorphic.The 
result proved that the genetic diversity level in Porphyra was 
relatively low.The genetic data were analyzed by means of Nei’s 
similarity coefficient，and a phenogram was constructed by using 
between groups linkage method.These results showed that the 
diversty tend to the geographical localities where the samples were 
collected.The similarity coefficient of different P.haitanensis 
from 75.8% to 90.6%. 
The results indicate it has many different genetic diversity 
in culture or wild P.haitanensis. Culture P.haitanensis had close 
relative relation，  Wild P.haitanensis had different relative 
relation according to their live environment.It indicate high 
genetic variations of P.haitanensis，and make a genetic foundation 
of excellent breed select. 
The genetic variations of 6 samples of P.haitanensis 
conchocelis and 7 samples of P.haitanensis thalli were confirmed 
AFLP markers: 11 primers were screened from 25 primers，and a total 















among which 78.3%were polymorphic；a total of 708 DNA bands were 
amplified in 6 samples of P.haitanensis conchocelis，among which 
78.8%were polymorphic. The genetic data were analyzed by means of 
Nei’s similarity coefficient，and a phenogram was constructed by 
using between groups linkage method. The results showed it had same 
close relationship between thalli  and conchocelis: cultivears had 
closely relationship； mutants had two closely relationships,each 
had two samples.It existed obvious genetic  differentiation in 
cultivears and mutants.And 4 mutants come from one wild 
P.haitanensis by 60Co-γray had different evolve direction. 
In this thesis，we abtain the specific bands ACA-CAC（460）、
ACA-CAC（340）and AAC-CAC（250）of excellent breed YL’s thalli；
specific bands AAG-CTG（250）and AAG-CAT（180）of excellent breed 
GL1’s thalli；specific bands ACA-CAC（505）and AAG-CTG（180）of 
excellent breed GL1’s conchocelis；specific bands AAC-CAC（290）、
AAC-CAC（310）、AAC-CAA（125）、ACA-CAC（150）and AAG-CAT（190）of 
mutant NH1’s conchocelis. 
We have recovered and cloned these brands ，and will sequencing 
them to analysis the linkage between specific bands and excellent 
trait.This study will be prepare for molecular gentic breeding of 
P.haitanensis. 
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